At Holy Family Catholic Church: 338 W. University Blvd., Tucson

January 24, A.D. 2021
VERITATEM FACIENTES IN CARITATE - LIVING THE TRUTH IN CHARITY

Week of Prayer for an End to Schism
Ad tollendum schisma
Jan. 18 - Jan. 25

Prayers at Mass
Collect: O God, who setteth straight what has gone
astray, and gatherest together what is scattered, and keepest what Thou has gathered together: we beseech Thee in
Thy mercy to pour down on Christian people that grace of
union with Thee, that putting disunion aside and joining
themselves to the true Shepherd of Thy Church, they may
be able to render Thee worthy service. Through our Lord
Jesus Christ…
Secret: Sanctify, O Lord, for the union of Christian people, these gifts offered to Thee; and by their means grant
us the grace of union and peace within Thy Church.
Through our Lord…
Post-Communion: We beseech Thee, O Lord, that this
Thy holy communion which we have received, as it represents the union of the faithful in Thee, so may it bring
about reunion in Thy Church. Through our Lord…

Novena Prayer to St. Francis de Sales

Patron Saint of the Institute of Christ the King
Recited daily Jan 21-29

O Blessed Francis de Sales, who in thy mortal life did
excel
in all virtues, especially in love of God and of neigh—–—————————————————————
bor, I earnestly entreat thee to take me under thy immediThe following prayers are to be recited daily
ate protection, to obtain from God my perfect conversion,
as requested by Pope Benedict XV in His Brief
and that of all sinners. Teach me, O Father, to fix my eyes
Romanum Pontificum of 1916:
on heaven, that I may generously trample under foot every
ANTIPHON: That they all may be one, as Thou, Father, in obstacle that presents itself in my way, and attain that deMe and I in Thee; that they also may be one in Us;
gree of glory which God in His mercy holds out to me.
that the world may believe that Thou hast sent Me.
Obtain also that particular favor for which I now pray
(mention intention).
V. I say unto thee, thou art Peter;
R. And upon this rock I will build my Church.

Here is brought to mind the intention for the day's prayer: R. That what our endeavors cannot obtain may be given us by

Jan 24: That the Jewish people will be converted
to the Catholic Faith.
Jan 25: That missionary zeal will conquer the
world for Christ.
Let us pray. O Lord Jesus Christ, who said unto Thine
Apostles: Peace I leave you, My peace I give to you; regard
not our sins, but the faith of Thy Church, and grant unto
her that peace and unity which are agreeable to Thy Will;
Who livest and reignest ever, one God,
world without end. Amen.

his intercession.

Let us pray: O God, by whose gracious will blessed Francis,
Thy confessor and bishop, became all things to all men for
the salvation of their souls; grant, we beseech Thee, that
being filled with the sweetness of Thy love, we may, by the
aid of his merits, attain unto the joys of everlasting life.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Feast Day of St. Francis de Sales

Friday, January 29
6:00pm High Mass
Plenary indulgence possible for all who attend Mass at the Oratory on this day.

Holy Family Parish

Ordinary Form of the Roman Rite,
“English Mass”
Mail: 338 W. University Blvd, Tucson, AZ 85705
Tel: (520)623-6773
Email: holyfamilyparishtucson@gmail.com
Office closed to Public (per Diocesan Protocol)
Sat 1/23

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sun 1/24
Sat 1/30

4th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Sun 1/31

Parish Staff
Canon Jonathon Fehrenbacher, Parish Administrator
Mrs. Sylvia Cordova, Office Mgr & SEP Compliance Officer
sylvia@hfc.phxcoxmail.com
FOR DONATIONS, please make check out to
Holy Family Parish and mail or drop into the collection
Or donate securely online through the Diocese of Tucson:
www.cathfnd.org/hope

4:00 p.m.

† James G. Giblin

Rev. Jim Shea, C.Ss.R.

7:00 a.m.

Parishioners

Rev. Abram Dono, S.T.

4:00 p.m.

† Rev. Joseph Baker & †Rev. John Fahey

Rev. Jim Shea, C.Ss.R.

7:00 a.m.

Parishioners

Rev. Abram Dono, S.T.

Oratory Staff
Canon Jonathon Fehrenbacher, Rector

Saint Gianna Oratory

Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite,
“Traditional Latin Mass”
Mailing Address: Saint Gianna Oratory
P.O. Box 87350, Tucson, AZ 85754
Telephone: (520) 883-4360
Office Hours: Wed & Fri: 9am– 4pm
Email: stgianna.tucson@institute-christ-king.org
Sun. 1/24
8:45 am Low Mass
11 am High Mass
4 pm Low Mass

Mon. 1/25
5:00 pm Low Mass

Tue. 1/26

Mrs. Teri Gauger, Oratory Secretary
Mr. Matthew Lancaster, Music Director

Website & Online Bulletin: saintgianna.net
“Join our Flocknote” from our website to sign-up for Weekend
Masses and receive email updates on other important information.
FOR DONATIONS: 1) Please write check to Institute of
Christ the King and mail or drop into the collection. 2) or donate securely to SGO using the DONATE button on our website

3rd Sunday after Epiphany / 2nd class / Green
Mass (Adorate Deum): Gloria, Comm. ad tollendum schisma, Credo, Pref. of
Holy Trinity Devotion for End to Schism

Conversion of St. Paul / 3rd class / White
Mass (Scio): Gloria, Comm. of St. Peter & ad tollendum schisma, Credo,
Preface of Apostles Devotion for End to Schism

† Doug Brunner
by Lisa Yappel
Clint Awana, Jr.
by Greg Schneider
Mary Orr
by Jennifer Bennett

The Sharko Family
by Greg Sharko

5:00 pm Low Mass

St. Polycarp, Bishop & Martyr / 3rd class / Red
Mass (Sacerdotes Dei): Gloria, pro Papa, Common Preface Litany of St. Joseph

Fr. Joseph Terra
by Paula Hernandez

Wed. 1/27

St. John Chrysostom, Bishop & Doctor / 3rd class / White

Wendy Buchanan
by Angela Jamison

5:00 pm Low Mass

Thur. 1/28
5:00 pm Low Mass

Fri. 1/29
6:00 pm High Mass
*Abstinence

Sat. 1/30
8:00 am Low Mass

Sun. 1/31
8:45 am Low Mass
11 am High Mass
4 pm Low Mass

Mass (In medio): Gloria, Comm. pro Papa, Credo, Common Preface Litany of St. Joseph

St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor / 3rd class / White
Mass (Justus): Gloria, Comm. pro Papa & St. Agnes, Common Preface Litany of St. Joseph

St. Francis de Sales, Doctor / 1st class / White
Proper Mass (Statuit): Gloria, Credo, Preface of St. Francis de Sales Litany of St. Joseph

St. Martina, Virgin and Martyr / 3rd class / Red
Mass (Os justi): Gloria, Comm. pro Papa, Common Preface Litany of St. Joseph

Septuagesima Sunday / 2nd class / Violet
Mass (Circumdederunt me): Comm. pro Papa, Credo, Pref. of Holy Trinity
Litany of St. Joseph

† Frank G. Schlener

by Dolores and Tom Taleck

† James Reilly

by Jennifer Bennett

Thanksgiving for catechism
teachers By The Yee Family

Jason C. Evers

by Nancy Evers
Peter Ethridge
by Greg Schneider
St. Gianna Oratory– in honor of
the Infant King
by Frederick Ratel

CONFESSION schedule: Beginning 30 minutes before all Latin Masses EXCEPT AFTER 5:00pm weekday Mass.
Also available with visiting priest Sat 3:30pm-3:55pm.

Christmas Decoration
Takedown and Clean-up!
Calling all men and women
faithful of both Holy Family &
St. Gianna’s to take down the
Christmas decorations on

Saturday, Jan. 30th: Beginning at 9:30am
1) Take down outside lights and wreaths, inside and outside
Nativity scenes, garlands, Christmas trees, candles, etc.
2) Put away decorations, organize closets and workshop space
3) Clean!

Thank you for your time and generosity!

From the Rector’s Desk
Dear Faithful,
I have great news! Abbe Christian Juneau, who spent two
seminarian years with us in 2016-2018, has just been told
that he will be ordained a deacon for the Institute on the
feast of St. Francis de Sales, Jan. 29th. Please keep him in
your prayers and here below is his message he wished to
send to all of you.
In Christ the King,
Canon Jonathon Fehrenbacher
……………………………………………………………………………..
Dear Faithful of St. Gianna Oratory & Holy Family Parish,
It is with great confidence that I have recourse to your prayers once again before my diaconal ordination on the 29th of
January. I know from experience how efficacious, fervent,
and persevering your prayers are, as they have helped me
more than you can know during my blessed time in Tucson
and thereafter. I am currently at our convent in Germany,
Maria Engelport. I am profiting much from the monastic
atmosphere that reigns here. I go back to Tucson often in
my thoughts and think and pray for you all, especially in
these hard times.
In union of prayers in the Hearts of Jesus and Mary,
Ab. Christian Juneau

Last Day for Catechism Registration
Sunday, Jan. 24 after all Latin Masses

Tuesday, February 2nd @ 6pm
Blessing of Candles, Candlemas
Procession, and High Mass

Join in the Procession in honor of
Our Divine Infant King and Blessed Mother
as we close the greater Christmas season
in the same way we began:
With a candlelit Mass.

1) All children 7 or older to receive 1st Communion
2) Continuing Education: Ages 9-14
3) Continuing Education: Ages 15 and up

Deceased: George Thurman,
Clare Soto; Janice Hackert, “Carol”, Joseph Deitering: John Moorehouse; Douglas Brunner; Josie Rivera; William Brown; Esther Vargas;
Lucy Ahn; Rebecca Felix; Msgr. Todd O’Leary; Fr. Robert Tamminga;
Yvonne Sturm; Gerard O’Hora; Marie Yappel; Fr. Raul Valencia; Fr.
Evan Harkins; Liz Rafferty; Connie Urschel; Tomas Valdez; Dolores
Gallegos; Bill Kelly; Bill Shillue; Agnes Pfeiffer; Mona Montez; Healing:
Berne and Jim Yee, Anne Forrestl, Sylvia Cordova, Blanca Zapata, Jackie Fehrenbacher, Barbara Mayerle, MJ; Mike & Debbie Silva; Albert
Chambers; Nan Arena; Richard Jamison; Arlene Gallardo; Kellee
Smith; Rene’ Locke; George Hoge; Sue Williams; Ray Grillo; Michael
Burdi; Sadie & Greg Schuller; Emily Valencia; Kenneth Snyder; Guadalupe de Vega; Noranita Arms; Patti Hill; Mickie Roudebush & family;
Frankie Verdugo; Carol Wray; James Larson; ; Nancy Gorman; Bill
Halstead; Josie Castillo; Nick Lepore; Beverly Bolton; Margaret Bradbury; Christopher Thomas; Susan Hansen; Alfonso Ruiz; Thaddeus
Stypa; Colleen Gallegos; Joseph Hann; Rosario Archer;

Reserved to families attending
Holy Family Parish and St. Gianna Oratory

Classes to begin soon!

Spiritual Wisdom from St. Francis de Sales

During the course of the day, recall as
often as possible that you are in God's
presence. Consider what God does and what
you are doing. You will see His eyes turned toward you and constantly fixed on you with incomparable love. Then you will say to Him, "O
God, why do I not look always at You, just as
You always look at me? Why do You think so
often of me, O Lord, and why do I think so
seldom of You?" Where are we, O my soul?
God is our true place, and where are we?

(INT. Part II, Ch. 12; O. III, p. 92)

Third Sunday after Epiphany
INTROIT: Ps. 96: 7-8 Adore God, all you His Angels:
Sion heard, and was glad: and the daughters of Juda
rejoiced. (Ps) The Lord hath reigned, let the earth rejoice: let many islands be glad. Glory be. Adore
God…...
COLLECT: Almighty and eternal God, mercifully
look upon our infirmity, and stretch forth the right
hand of Thy majesty to help and defend us. Through
our Lord.
EPISTLE: Rom. 12: 16-21 Lesson from the Epistle of
Blessed Paul the Apostle to the Romans
Brethren: Be not wise in your own conceits. To no
man rendering evil for evil: providing good things not
only in the sight of God, but also in the sight of all
men. If it be possible, as much as is in you, have peace
with all men. Revenge not yourselves, my dearly beloved, but give place unto wrath. For it is written: Revenge is mine: I will repay, saith the Lord. But if thy
enemy be hungry, give him to eat; if he thirst, give
him to drink: for doing this, thou shalt heap coals of
fire upon his head. Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil by good.

behold a leper came and adored Him saying: Lord,
if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean. And Jesus,
stretching forth His hand touched him, saying:
I will. Be thou made clean. And forthwith his leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus saith to him: See, thou
tell no man: but go, show thyself to the priest, and
offer the gift which Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. And when He had entered into
Capharnaum, there came to Him a centurion, beseeching Him, and saying: Lord, my servant lieth at
home sick of the palsy, and is grievously tormented.
And Jesus saith to him: I will come and heal him.
And the centurion making answer said: Lord, I am
not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under my roof:
but only say the word and my servant shall be
healed. For I also am a man subject to authority,
having under me soldiers; and I say to this: Go, and
he goeth; and to another: Come, and he cometh; and
to my servant: Do this, and he doeth it. And Jesus
hearing this marvelled, and said to them that followed Him: Amen I say to you, I have not found so
great faith in Isræl. And I say to you, that many
shall come from the east and the west, and shall sit
down with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the
kingdom of heaven: but the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into the exterior darkness:
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And
Jesus said to the centurion: Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it done to thee. And the servant was
healed at the same hour.
OFFERTORY: Ps. 117: 16,17 The right hand of the
Lord hath wrought strength: the right hand of the
Lord hath exalted me: I shall not die, but live, and
shall declare the works of the Lord.

GRADUAL: Ps. 101: 16-17 The Gentiles shall fear
Thy name, O Lord, and all the kings of the earth Thy
glory. V. For the Lord hath built up Sion: and He shall
be seen in His glory.

SECRET: May this offering, O Lord, we pray Thee,
cleanse away our sins, and sanctify the bodies and
minds of Thy servants for the celebration of this sacrifice. Through our Lord.

ALLELUIA: Alleluia, alleluia. The Lord hath reigned,
let the earth rejoice: let many islands be glad.
Alleluia.

COMMUNION: LK. 4:22 All wondered at these
things which proceeded from the mouth of God.

GOSPEL: Mt. 8: 1-13 †Continuation of the holy Gospel
according to St. Matthew
At that time, when Jesus was come down from the
mountain, great multitudes followed Him: and

POSTCOMMUNION: Vouchsafe, we pray Thee, O
Lord, that we who of Thy bounty frequent these
great mysteries, may be made worthy to enjoy their
fruits. Through our Lord.

Feast of St. Francis de Sales,
Patron of the Institute of Christ the King
INTROIT: Ecclus. 45: 8-9 He made an everlasting covenant with him, and gave him the priesthood of the nation, and made him blessed in
glory, And He girded him about with a glorious
girdle, and clothed him with a robe of glory, and
crowned him with majestic attire. (Ps) My soul
is continually in my hands: and I have not forgotten Thy law. ℣. Glory be. He made an everlasting ...
COLLECT: O God, who for the salvation of
souls didst make blessed Francis, Thy Confessor
and Bishop, all things to all men; graciously
grant that, filled with the sweetness of Thy charity, directed by his teaching, and assisted by his
prayers, we may obtain eternal joys. Through
Our Lord.
EPISTLE: Eph.3: 7-21
Brethren: By the Gospel, of which I am made a
minister, according to the gift of the grace of God,
which is given to me according to the operation of
his power: To me, the least of all the saints, is given this grace, to preach among the Gentiles, the
unsearchable riches of Christ, And to enlighten all
men, that they may see what is the dispensation
of the mystery which hath been hidden from eternity in God, who created all things: That the manifold wisdom of God may be made known to the
principalities and powers in heavenly places
through the church, according to the eternal purpose, which he made, in Christ Jesus

our Lord: In whom we have boldness and access
with confidence by the faith of him. Wherefore I
pray you not to faint at my tribulations for you,
which is your glory. For this cause I bow my
knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Of
whom all paternity in heaven and earth is
named, That he would grant you, according to
the riches of his glory, to be strengthened by his
Spirit with might unto the inward man, That
Christ may dwell by faith in your hearts; that
being rooted and founded in charity, You may
be able to comprehend, with all the saints, what
is the breadth, and length, and height, and
depth: To know also the charity of Christ, which
surpasseth all knowledge, that you may be filled
unto all the fullness of God. Now to him who is
able to do all things more abundantly than we
desire or understand, according to the power
that worketh in us; to him be glory in the
church, and in Christ Jesus unto all generations,
world without end. Amen.
GRADUAL: Ecclus. 33:18-19 See that I have not
labored for myself only, but for all that seek discipline. ℣. Hear me, ye great men, and all ye people,
and hearken with your ears, ye rulers of the
church.
TRACT: Ps. 33:9 O taste, and see that the Lord is
sweet: blessed is the man that hopeth in Him. ℣.
Prov. 16 The heart of the wise man shall teach his
mouth: and add grace to his lips. ℣. Prov. 17 He
that setteth bounds to his words, is shrewd and
wise: and the man of understanding is of a precious spirit.
GOSPEL: Mt. 5: 13-19
At that time, Jesus said to His disciples: You are
the salt of the earth. But if the salt lose its savor,
wherewith shall it be salted? It is good for nothing any more but to be cast out, and to be trodden
on by men. You are the light of the world. A city
seated on a mountain cannot be hid. Neither do
men light a candle and put it under a bushel, but

upon a candlestick, that it may shine to all that
are in the house. So let your light shine before
men that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father, Who is in heaven. Do not
think that I am come to destroy the law or the
prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill. For amen I say unto you, till heaven and
earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall not pass of
the law, till all be fulfilled. He therefore that
shall break one of these least commandments,
and shall so teach men, shall be called the least
in the kingdom of heaven: but he that shall do
and teach, he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
Offertory: Apoc. 2: 19 I know thy works, and
thy faith, and thy charity, and thy ministry, and
thy patience, and thy last works which are
more than the former.
SECRET: Through this salutary oblation
which we offer to Thee, O Lord, deign to light
our hearts with the divine fire of the Holy
Ghost, with which Thou didst inflame in a
most wonderful way the meek soul of blessed
Francis. Through our Lord.
Preface of St. Francis de Sales: It is truly right
and just and salutary for us always and everywhere to give thanks, O Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Eternal God through Christ our Lord,
Who raised up in His Church a shepherd according to His own Heart in blessed Francis in
order that he might strengthen piety through
his writings, words and example, so that the
rough ways may be made straight. In meekness
of spirit he fulfilled these things in such a wonderful way that not only did he bring the things
in such a wonderful way that not only did he
bring the hardened hearts of sinners to repentance, but he also brought back to the unity of
the Catholic Faith the rebellious minds of heretics. So with the Angels and Archangels with

Thrones and Dominions, with the whole multitude of the heavenly host, we sing the hymn of
Thy glory without end.
COMMUNION: I Cor. 9.:22 To the weak I became weak, that I might gain the weak. I became all things to all men that I might save all.
POSTCOMMUNION: O God, who in blessed
Francis, Confessor and Bishop, hast bestowed
the highest service of Christian perfection, and
through him hast deigned to raise up in Thy
Church a new family of holy virgins, grant, we
beseech Thee, that through the sacraments
which we have received, we may be imitators
of his meekness on earth so that we may receive glory in Heaven. Through our Lord.

Novena Prayer to
St. Francis de Sales
O Blessed Francis de Sales, who in thy mortal life did excel in all virtues, especially in love
of God and of neighbor, I earnestly entreat thee
to take me under thy immediate protection, to
obtain from God my perfect conversion, and that
of all sinners. Teach me, O Father, to fix my eyes
on heaven, that I may generously trample under
foot every obstacle that presents itself in my way,
and attain that degree of glory which God in His
mercy holds out to me. Obtain also that particular favor for which I now pray. (Mention intention)

R. That what our endeavors cannot obtain
may be given us by his intercession.
Let us pray: O God, by whose gracious will
blessed Francis, Thy confessor and bishop, became all things to all men, for the salvation of
their souls; grant, we beseech Thee that being
filled with the sweetness of Thy love, we may, by
the aid of his merits, attain unto the joys of everlasting life. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Litany of Saint Francis de Sales
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.
God the Father in Heaven,
have mercy on us.
God the Son Redeemer of
the World,
have mercy on us.
God the Holy Ghost,
have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, One God, have mercy on us.
Saint Francis, admirable bishop, pray for us.
Saint Francis, beloved of God, pray for us.
Saint Francis, imitator of Jesus Christ, pray for us.
Saint Francis, filled with the gifts of the Lord,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, favorite of the Mother of God,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, most devout of the saints, pray for us.
Saint Francis, burning with love for the Cross of Christ,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, most closely united to the divine will,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, vessel of election, pray for us.
Saint Francis, light of the Church, pray for us.
Saint Francis, perfect model of religious, pray for us.
Saint Francis, source of wisdom, pray for us.
Saint Francis, defender of the Catholic Faith,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, good shepherd of thy people,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, incomparable preacher, pray for us.
Saint Francis, scourge of heresy, pray for us.
Saint Francis, salt of the earth, pray for us.
Saint Francis, model of justice, pray for us.
Saint Francis, mirror of humility, pray for us.
Saint Francis, despiser of the world, pray for us.
Saint Francis, lover of poverty, pray for us.
Saint Francis, type of sweetness, pray for us.
Saint Francis, conqueror of carnal passions,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, terror of devils, pray for us.
Saint Francis, merciful support of penitents,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, refuge of sinners, pray for us.

Saint Francis, providence of the poor, pray for us.
Saint Francis, consoler of the afflicted, pray for us.
Saint Francis, example of perfection, pray for us.
Saint Francis, ark of holiness, pray for us.
Saint Francis, imitator of the purity of the angels,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, cherub of wisdom, pray for us.
Saint Francis, seraph of love, pray for us.
Saint Francis, our holy patriarch, pray for us.
Saint Francis, our sweet light, pray for us.
Saint Francis, our mighty protector, pray for us.
Saint Francis, our guide in the ways of God,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, our refuge, pray for us.
Saint Francis, emulator of the angels, pray for us.
Saint Francis, imitator of the Apostles, pray for us.
Saint Francis, sharer in the glory of the martyrs,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, glory of holy confessors,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, teacher and director of virgins,
pray for us.
Saint Francis, glorious fellow citizen of all the
saints, pray for us.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the
world, spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the
world, graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the
world, have mercy on us.
Pray for us, O blessed Francis de Sales,
that we may be made worthy of the promises
of Christ.
Let us pray:

O God, by Whose gracious will the blessed
Francis, Thy confessor and bishop, became all
things unto all men for the salvation of their souls,
mercifully grant that, being filled with the sweetness of Thy love, we may, through the guidance of
his counsels and the aid of his merits, attain unto
the joys of life everlasting.
Amen.
Our Father... Hail Mary... Glory Be...

